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Family Roots of Jeffery L. Mock
By Ronald M. Moore, M.D.

Inthis issue of the Mock Family Historianwe willbebreakingwithtradition and are featuring aliving Mock
instead of one from the past. This has been done with permission of feff Mock.

Jeff Mock for Governor of California
An historical recall election for the Governor of Cali-

fornia was held on October 9,2003. The winner of this
race was the Hollywood Republican actor, Arnold
Schwarzneggeq, and E. Gray Davis, the Democratic gov-
ernor was ousted in a landslide decision. This event was
the second in the history of the US where the voters have
recalled a governor. The list of candidates induded L35
that were certified with many different political parties as
well as some well-known names. In addition there were
28 certified write-in candidates. Some in the media labeled
this as a political circus.

AlthoughJeff Mock ran as a certified Republican can-
didate anddid notwin" he feels he has accomplished goals
that he originally intended. One of these was a meeting
with governor elect Schwarznegger. He also was able to
publicize the plight of businesses and industqy in Califor-
ni4 which are moving out of State to other areas such as
Arizona and New Mexico. He also helped to bring to the
attention of the generalpublic the Workmenls Compensa-
tion crisis inCalifornia whose premiums tobusiness own-
ers have skyrocketed to unreasonable heights.

jeff who is now 50 years of age, is the owner of an
aluminum recycling firm located in Compton, CA, which
produces aluminumingots whichare thenused inthe die
and casting foundry industrry. His company, which was
partly founded by his fathe4, is called Thorock Metals. His
education included the University of Maryland and he
received a B. S. degree in 1975 from Oregon State Univer-
sity. His wife of 25 years is Janet and they have two chil-
drerU Brian, age 18 and Katy age L6. They reside in Palos
Verdes, LosAnseles Co, CA.

At the recent Mock Family Historian annual meet-
ing held in Salt Lake City on September 20,2003, Barbara
Dittig was the first to point out to me that a |eff Mock was
running for governor of California. Wishing to get more
information about his family roots, right after the election,
a searchwas made for him onthe Internet and a web page
was discovered which among other things, contained a
short biography and that is where we got most of the in-
formation noted above. There was also an e-mail address.

When I wrote to Jeff, he promptly replied and stated
that he had only a very limited knowledge about his fam-
ily roots since both of his parents were deceased. He stated
that both he and his family and siblings were very inter-
ested in learning more. He gave me inlormation about his
grandfather and great grandfatheq, which allowed us to
trace back It is believed he is descended from the Rudolph
Mauck (I) line of Virginia as follows:

Rudolph Mauk (I) ' Rudolph Mock (II) '
Andrew Mock 'John Mock'
SamueUSimon Mock' Fred Leslie Mock'
Ted Eugene Mock' Jeffrey Leighton Mock

|eff's family line traces back to fohn Mock who was
born inBourbon Co, KY moved to Rush County, Indiana
and then settled in Albia, Monroe Co, Iowa. John's sory
Samuel/Simon Mock is |eff's great grandfather. Several
are known to share this family line induding Steve Lapp
whose great great grandmotheg Zerelda (Mock) Watson
was a sister to |eff's great grandfatheq, Samuel/Simon
Mock.
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The name of Samuel Mock was found in the 1850 US
Census of Albia, Monroe Cq IA and also among family
records submitted by feff Mock, as "Samuel D. Mock". The
name of Simon D. Mock was found in the 1870 and 1880
US Census records and there is other evidence that leads
us to believe they are all the same individual. Names of
children given to me by Jeff matched the census records
noted above.

There are some details concerning the children of this
Samuel Mock that have not yet been worked out com-
pletely. This is partly due to only asmall numberof family
records that have been preserved, and inability to locate
Samuel/Simon after 1880. If anyone has any further infor-
mation on this family, you may contact ]eff at his e-mail
address or at his post office box given at the end of this
article.

Barbara Dittig has this Samuel/Simon Mockamong
her working charts (Chart # 238). Howeve4, the specific
information on this Samuel/Simon D. Mock family who
lived inAlbi4 Monroe Co,Iowa, HowardTwp, Gentry Cq
Missouriand Sharps Creek, McPhersonCq Kansas is new
to us and Barbara will be adding it to her data.

Ieff mentioned to me that another hidden benefit of
his gubernatorial campaign was making contact with us
at the Mock Family Historian and without this he prob-
ably would not have been able to trace his ancestral roots.
He and his family are all very grateful and excited about
this.

The following is the descent oI this SamueVSimon
Mock who was a son of John Mock and Mary David of
Albia, Monroe Co,IA:

7-SamueUSimon D, MOCKb: Abt 7841,lN; m. Martha J.
UNI(NOI^AI b: Abt 1847, TN

2-lohn B. MOCKb: Abt 1862,IA
2-lames O. MOCKb: Abt 1867,MO; m.
2-Margaret R MOCKb: ,atut 1"868, MO
2-William B. MOCKb: Abt 1872, MO
2-Rosa MOCKb: Abt L874, MO
2-Walter W. MOCK b: Abt L879, KS; m. abt 1901 Clara

. LINIO/OI{AI b; Abt 1"886, KS
3-Harry F. MOCKb: Abt L902,K5
3-Austin D. MOCK b: Abt 1904, KS
s-Willie D. MOCK b : Abt 1-906, KS

2-EdMOCK
2-Charles E. MOCKb: Abt 7.884, KS; m. abt 1907 Rose

UNI(NOI^A/ b : Abt L 8 8 6, KS
3-Ruth P. MOCK b: Abt L807, KS

2-Fred kslie MOCKb:7 Aug 1886,l{ansas City,
Wyandotte Co, KS, d:7 lan 1944, losephine Co, OR; m. L9
Noo 1904 Sedgwick Co., KS KateWILSON d: Bef L910,

3-Mabel L. MOCKb: Abt L9M, KS; m. Hazel
Meriea LAItIE b: 8 Sep L898, OK" dlo loseph
Franklin IAI{E and kta Estella LA},JE
3-lune VirginiaMOCK m. Don
ZIMMERMAAI

4-Donna ZIMMERMAI,I
tl-CecilZIMMERMAI{
4-LyndaZIMME&MAI:,I
Llohn ZIMMERIIL4N

S-Pauline Pearl MOCW m. Al HEMBRY

 -Dale HEMBRY
4-DeannaHEMBRY

3-Harold William MOCK; m. Meredith
BENDER
4-Fred MOCK
4-Stanley MOCK
4-PatriciaMOCK
4-Susie MOCK
4-Denise MOCK

3-Theodore Eugrne "Teddy' MOCKb:25 Mry
1922, CA, d: 5 Noo 2000, Vancoetter, Clark Co,
WA; m.Louise LUNDINEb: L0 May'1"927,Ny,
d: 5 Aug'1"995, Palos Veriles, Los Angeles Co,
CA

4-CraigLundine MOCK m.

lammie _
S-Gret&mMOCK
S-NataliMOCK
s-HeiiliMOCK

A-leftery Leighton "Ieff" MOCK
b: LL Feb L953; m. Janet

S-BrianMOCK
S-Katy MOCK

A-Holly Dana MOCK m. Dave
S-Heidi
s-Iill

|3

Ron Moore has delved into his Mock archives and is
finding a great deal of research items on this family. The
following is a portion of what he has sent to |eff.

To Jeff from Ron Moore
I made an interesting discovery on your line, Jeff, and

that is your great grandfathe4, Simon D. Mock served in
the Civil War in a unit from Albia, Monroe Co, lA, the
17th Iowa Infantry, Company H and went in as a private.

He entered military service 7 Aprll352 and was 2L at
the time whichwas the precise date I had calculated from
ceruius records for his birth.

This is the first record I have found that definitely
ties this SimonD. Mock toAlbia Monroe Cq IA.We had
suspected a connection since he was living near his brother
Jacob David Mock in McPherson County, KS in 1870 and
L880 but this is the most direct evidence found so far.

"Sinnn D. Mock, clairned residence in Albin, enlisted 7 Apr
1ffi2 as a private, age 20. Served lowa, H Cornpany, 17th
Intantry, Iowa".

The strong circumstantial evidence that we have the
right Simon D./Samuel D. Mock family are getting stron-
ger. If and whenyou get the death certificate of your grand-
father, Fred Leslie Mock, I suspect it will be even stronger
and maybe unquestionable.
. Ron Moorc rmoorc@rybagate,com
. leffMock PO Box3072, Compton, CA90222

Thorockl@aol.cour,
a
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2003 Mock Family Conference held in Salt Lake City Utah
The 136 arurual Mock Family Conference was held

September L9-21. in Salt Lake City, Utah. Of the 26 who
attended 12 had never been to one of our gatherings.
Meeting new "cousins", comparing ancestor research and
stories is what makes this annual event so worthwhile.

Those members attending for the first time:
Fredrick & Kathryn Brown from San Diego, CA.

Kathryn is a descendant of Peter Mock of Bedford Co.,
PA.

Kathy Busby and her motheq, Betty Mauck Carpen-
ter are descended from Peter Mock of Frederick Co., VlL
Kathy lives in Fairfield, CA and her mother, Betty, in
Lafayette, CA., both close by neighbors to Barbara Dittig

Pauline and Norman Davis live in Cove, OR. Their
son, Mat, who lives in SLC, joined us at the "get ac-
quainted" reception. Pauline's ancestor is john Booton
Mauck, a descendant of Daniel Mauck and Barbara
Hamsberger.

Marvin Mauck,his sister Marilyn Ayers and her hus-
band Keith came from Littleton, CO. Marvin and Marilyn
are descended from Peter Mauck of Frederick Co., VA.

Walter uMonty" Montgomery is the British Refer-
ence Missionary Zone Leader at the Family History Cen-
ter. Monty was very helpful in securing FHC volunteers,
Tiraci McPhie who provided us with invaluable materials
to aid in our research at the library and our speaker, Tab
Thompsory who spoke on the realities and possibilities of
Ger:nan research. Monty is descended from Ruben Mock,
s/o Daniel. Thanks again, Monty for all of your help.

Melba Tieaster is from Fort Collins, CO and is also
descended from Peter Mauck of Frededck Co., VA

It was good to see once again Joan Belanger from
Royal Oalg MI and ]oan's friend Mary Freer. |oan is re-
searching the Daniel Mauck line of Shenandoah, VA.

Lola Harris, from Berkeley, CA is a Rudolph Mauk
descendant. She last attended the L996 conference in
Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., VA.

Daniel Mock from Fort Wayne, IN manages to at-
tend most of our gatherings in spite of his heavy travel
schedule. Dan is descended fromJacob Mock of Loudoun
Co., VA

It was good to see jim "fP" Mock once again. fP has
done extensive research on all VA Mocks trying to find
where his |osephA. Mauck fits in He hails fromTorrance,
CA. Welcome back,IP.

Other southern Californians attending, Walt and
Dorothy Mock Tarvin of Hacienda Heights. Dot is de-
scended fromAndrew Mock of Georgia.

Helene Younger lives inNewha[ CA. Jacob Mack
of NorthamptonCo., PAis her earliest known ancestor. (also

Barbara Dittig's).
And last but not least - Anne and Ron Moore from

Friant CA. Ron is our "Founding Fathe/ and his latest
accomplishment is the compilation of the 12 Year Cumu-
lative Index. Ron is descended from Daniel Mauck who

was thought to have been a son of Rudolph |r., but DNA
has disproved this theory.

Jan and Doug Mauck fromTopeka, KS. Doug is our
DNAproject manager. He gave an update on the project
and answered a multitude of questions fromhis audience.
Doug has done an outstanding job in keeping us all in-
formed. He is descended from Daniel Mauck and Rebecca
Baker.

Jim and Barbara Dittig live in Danville, CA. Bar-
bara has Mocks on both sides of her family. jacob Mack
of NorthamptonCq PAonhermother's side and Rudolph
Mauk of Bourbon Co., KY on her father's side. A special
'Thank you" to husband, |im for being so helpful and
putting up with all of us genealogy nuts!

I would like to thank all of you for helping to make
this year's meeting a most enjoyable one. The first topic
of our Sunday morning discussion was "Where shall we
go next year?"
Barbaru Dittig, editor

Notes from conference attendees
From Daniel Mock

As usual, I had a great time with everyone in Salt
Lake City last weekend. I really do look forward to these
get-togethers, and they are just what I need to keep moti-
vated in my research. Here is my bio that you asked for:

"Dan Mock from Fort Wayne, IN, is a descendant of
Jacob Mock, b. about1777.

]acob and his wife Elizabeth Rawlings were married
inFrederickCounty, MD, but afterwards lived inLoudoun
County, VA, where most of their children were born.
|acob's parents have not been identified, but Dan is par-
ticipating in the Mock Family DNA Project and this has
established a genetic connection between jacob Mock and
several other Mocks from PA, VA" and IN. On the other
han4 lacob's descendants have been well researched and
documented thanks to many MFH researchers, especially
Gene V. Mock and Marilyn Pohhman (see MFH chart #10
for details). Jacob died near his home in Waterford,
Loudoun County, VA, in !832, a possible victim of mur-
der.

Isaac L. Mod<, a son of jacob and Elizabeth b. about
1819 in Loudoun County, is Dan's g-g-grandfather. Dan
has been trying to find Isaac's date and place of death
(probably in Virginia about 1,900) and would appreciate
any information that readers can provide."

Thanks again for another interesting and worthwhile
meeting!
. DanMocl, dgmockT@comcast.net

a
From Larry Mock

Once again, I want thank you and whoever for get-
ting the conference together. I had a great time being
amongst my "cousins in name" ffi:#It #:
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Cont'd lrom page 47

opportunity to explore the treasures of the great LDS Fam-
ily History Center.

I felt right at home with the membery and it was
great to recognize a few familiar faces from the conference
in North Carolina. I learned a lot from the DNAoverview,
Gerrran research conducted by the LDS staff, and the Mock
Family Historian index project. Even though I did not make
much progress on new details about my Valentin Mock
line, I got valuable inlormation about my otherfamily lines
while there. I am appreciative of a few members who have
volunteered to pitch in and help me with my Valentin re-
search. I had a great time for the second time, and I plan
on attending next year.

Valentin's related facts are not documented.They are:
he was bom 1820/1821 to Christopher and Elizabeth
Goebel Mock (fnrm death record at the Catholic church
in lllinois). Possibly originated from an area near
Heiligenstadt/Geisleden, Germany in Thurnigen (have
lots of unidentified pictures marked "Mock family" from
photographers from this area). Valentin is known to have
siblings, butcannotbe identified due to notknowingtheir
names. One brother was known to be foseptj and he pos-
sibly came to the USA. Ibelieve Valentin came to the USA
via NYC from Bremen. He possibly spent time in the Cin-
cinnati, Ohio area for I have a picture of "Mock Family'
that had an old German newspaper from that area behind
it. I know all 6f ths dgtails of Valentin's life after he reached
the Quincy,Adams Co, Illinois area. I need help with his
pre lllinois/USAlife.

I am asking anyone who may have information on
my great grandfather, Valentin Modc, to please contact
me at laryjatl@aol.com or L213 Gracewood Avenue, SE, At-
lanta, Georgia 3031G265. Thanks once again for every-
thing.
.Inrry Mek

t
From Marvin Mauck
My sister Marilyn and I are descended from Peter
Mauck of Frederick Co., VA as follows:

Peter b. 1708 >John Peter b. 7739 > Frederick b.
l78t> Peter b. 1822>

Frederick Wlliam Mauck b. 1844; m. ca
1870 Rebecca Frances McCoy >

Frederick Wilfred Mauck b. 1.883; m.
Rose Alice Webster >

son, Truman Wlfred Mauck >
sorLMarvin Kent Mauck

. MarvinK. Mauck
Ed. Note: See page $f for artide submitted by Marvin,
excerpts fromAunt Opal's journal on her Mauck family.

DNA notes from Doug Mauck
DNA participants needed

TWo more lines that we desperately need is a descen-
dant of Alexander Mack through any of his three sons,
and a descendant of "Soldier" Geolge and many of these
settled in Indiana. If you might qualify or know of some-
one who would be eligible to be tested, contact Doug
Mauckat dmauck@cox.net

We have a new participant in the Y-DNA Project!
Myron Wesley Mock of Eugene, OR is descended from a
Michael B. Mock,b. 1805.

Myron MoclCs sister is instrumental in obtaining the
test kit and may be reached at iacobs@lakotacom.net if
.rnyone wants to compare data on Michael B. Mock's line.
DNAPrintTest

It may be of interest to some to read the case histo-
ries of people who have taken the DNAPrint test. The
DNAPrint test reveals the racial history of an individual
and reports on one's ancestry of Indo-Europeary East
Asian, NativeAmerican, and Sub-SaharaAfrican. As you
will see, there have been some surprises:
httf : //www.kerchnencom /cgi-kerch ner/dnaprin Lcgi

mtDNATest
Our editoq, Barbara Dittig , recently sent in her

mtDNA test kit. She received a message back saying that
they were unable to determine herhaplotype and that fur-
ther testing would be necessary. Doug recently wrote to
Family Tree DNA to make sure her test hadn't "fallen
through the crack". He got the following message,

"Batbara's test has been sent out to a specialist,
and there is currently a test called an RFLP being done to
determine her haplogroup. Whenever someone's mtDNA
test comes back with a set of mutations new to our data-
base, which is what would cause this test to be performed,
as we have nothing to go by on a comparative basis, we
send the sample out for this test and are huppy to have it
run, completely on our dime. I expect it will be at least
another several weeks, but the good news is that you can
count on a haplogroup having been assigned when that
result does come in. "

Doug answered to Barbar4 "Wow! You have a hap-
lotype that FTDNA has never seen! I can't wait to see what
it is! Maybe there were EIGHT daughters of Eve! One of
a kind?? - Stay tuned!

Check out the Mock/ Mack/ Mauk/ Mauck DNA Project
by Doug Mauck at:

http //members. cox.net/ dmaucldChart

If you have a male Mock relative that you wish to
sponsot contact Doug .

a
a
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Ronald M. Moore, MD
ANNOUNCING PRE.PUBLICATION SPECIAL SALEI

Apreview of The lllYearCumulative Surname Index (1991-2003), compiledbyRonaldM. Moore,
MD, was presented at the conference in Salt Lake City Sept.20,2003. The proiected publication
date is December2003. The pre-publication special price is.t2gJlincluding shipping and handling.
This offer is good until Decembet3l,2003, The price will then increase to $33.95 plus shipping and
handling.

Any proceede for this proiect over cost will be dedicated to the MockfVlauk DNA proiect. Checks
must be in before 1213il03 for the special reduced price to be honored. Send check to:

Barbara Dittig editor
Mock Family Historian

366 |acaranda Drive
Danville, CA 9 4506-2125

We had a very enthusiastic response from those attending the conference and the following
members have made a donation for the index to be sent to their library of choice with an inscription
to say, "Donated by "

Mandn Mauck
Denve4, Colorado Public Library and Sedgwick Co. Library Wichita, Kansas

Dorothy Mock Thrvin
Augusta Georgia Genealogical Society

Daniel G. Mock
Fort Wayne Indiana Library

DNA DONATIONS
The following members have made donations to the Mock Family DNA Proiect. These dona-

tions will be used to help sponsor qualified candidates who wish to participate in this invaluable
project. We are most appreciative to those who have made a contribution. To date we have received
a total of $164.05 from the following members:

Phyllis McWilliams
Margaret Means
Dianne Newman

Ioan Belanger
Mawin Mauck
Melba Treaster

George R. Block (for purchase of the Christina Mack Gorgas manuscript)
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FOUND

Mocks in Richmond Co., GA
By accident,Iran across this inlonnation and thought

it might be of interest to some who may be researching
early Mock family in Georgia and South Carolina.

This was an article reprinted by the National Genea-
logical Society in 1908 and was titled Richmond Co, Geor-
gia, Land Court Records, 1,8 Sep L784to Aug1787,WPhail
Baker.

Land Court Records held at Richmond County Court
House, Aug 6, 1787 mdlocated on page 300 of the above
reference:
Andrno Mock,300 acres, HR, of wife anil S ehildren, on
Reedy Creek, to include his ozon improaements

loseph Mock, 200 acres, HR, of 4 children to incluilc outn
irnywements on Reedy Creek.

Further searching indicates that HR stands for Head
Right. Reedy Creekappears tobe a tributary of Briar Creek
in Burke, lefferson and Warren Cq GA.
Hope this may help someone.
.RonMoore RMome@Cyhngate.com

a

Petitions forlandfrom South Carolina Council
]ournals by Brent Holcomb Vol III 1752-1753

Page 249: The Petitian of Anna Cath't Mock humbly
setting fuh That the Petitbner came into this prwince by the
Shtp lohn anil Mary, on the encouragement gfuen to foneign
Protestants. She is desirous to settle with h* Family in this
yooirce and is free from the Ship as appears by the annexed
Certifrcate of Mr. lohn McCall. She has four chililren uiz't Pe-
ter 13 ymrs old, Bmbara 11, Elimbeth 10, Charbtte 6 years olil,

for whom rcr for her self has any Lands been alotteil, W'trys to
lay out 250 acres of lanil free of Clarges anil that shc may haae
his most Gracious rwjestys Bounty. Cha's Tau)n, the 5,h day of
F eb y 17 53. Anna C-ath'r Mock. The Vray er thereof uns granted.

a

Newberry County South Carolina Deed
Abshacts by Brent H. Holcomb Volume I: Deed
Books .sB 1785 - 1794 (1751,-1794A,1,43: _1785,
lMeeting of Wednesday A.M. 7 February 17531

Thomas Horsey of Charles Town to lames Kelly of
Newberry C-ounty, for 8,0,150 anes inNanberry C-ounty ailj.
Land to lohn Green, Adam Mock. Thomas Horsey (Seal), Wit:
Thomas Parrott, loseph Dautkin* Prwed in open Court 4 Sept
1786.

. Submitted by Dotothy Mock Tfuoin dmtaroin@ aol,com

QUERIES
MocldMauk/Mauck Family Research

I recently ciune acnoss this site and found it to be
extremely interesting. I am Tom Mauk and am named af-
ter my grandfather who is buried in the Indian Mound
Cemetery in Romney, W. Va. Most of my family believe
we Erne descendents of a Frederick Mauk from Va. Whom,
I believe is listed in the list of Mauks from Va. I never knew
any of my grandfathers family so names of his brothers or
sisters are not available. My grandfather was married only
one time to Virginia Puttz (Pulz?) she died I think in1957
and my grandfatherdiedin 1962Ithink. My fatheris Vesse
(Vess) and his twin brother is |esse (Jess) my uncles were
Fredericlg andRoyand of courseJess. Myaunts were Mary
Catherine and Virginia and an aunt who die4 I believe
when she was 13 named Valley. She also is buried at the
IndianMound Cemetery inRomney W VA.

Does any of this fit into your research? If so, or not,
I'd be happy to supply you with as much information as
possible to help fill in the branches of the family tree.

One other thing that may be of some help. My grand-
father was actuallyraised in asmall town called Riq inW.
VA. Which is about L5 miles east, (I think) of Romney. I
was also told manyyears ago that at one time my Grand-
father Thomas was the Sheriff of Hampshire Co, W. VA.
Where Romney is the county seat.

I look forward to hearing from you.
.Thotnas W. Mauh RPLS Suroey DioisionManagu
TRClHuntq Associates Texas, f,TD. Frisco, Tx
hom e e -m ail t anlm auk@ co mc ast, net

a
Lehigh County, PA Macks

Hooray!!!! I spotted your notice of the Salt Lake City
gathering. I rented the microfiche of the
Mock Maud9Mack..."story" and the address listed foryou
is no longer current. So delighted to see your name with a
new address!

My Mack family ties are in the Lehigh County and
surrounding counties of Pennsylvania. All of the elders
are gone, and no idea of how to find the younger genera-
tions. One in particular is Everett Mack, son of Mattie/
Matilda Lee Mack wife of John Hoffman Mack who died
in Tennessee, but was from the Allentown area. He left
several older childlen behind when his first wife Ella/Ellen
Landis Mack died. I have his death certificate, Ella/ Ellen's
death certificate copies, and an old envelope from a letter
written by Everett to my deceased father. Addressee no
longer lives there. No records show up, as yet, but would
appreciate if you could post a notice at the gathering for
me?
. DianneNelumafl POB 262 Watus,Mi, 49797
Mewman@ooyagu.net

a
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Rudolph Mock III Descendants

Abraham and Cynthia CusterMock
I saw your name in the genealogical publication Tide-

water Virginia Families. Hopefully someone in your orga-
nization might have information on the following family.
I am not a MOCK descendant but ['m working on a WIL-
SON family from north central Kentucky.

Abraham Mock, s/o Rudolph Mock III & Marga-
ret, died about 184,6, probably Bourbon Co., KY; He mar-
ried Cynthia CusterAAtilson who died about 1845 also in
Bourbon Co. She was d/ o Wlliam & Elizabeth (Wilson)
Custer. Most of their descendants, including the widow
Elizabeth herself used the surname Wilson in later life.
Children of Abraham and Cynthia:
1.. Emily Mockb. ca1834 Bourbon Co, KY; m. 1848

Adams Co.,IL Edward S. Rice
2. Samuel Mock b. ca1833; d. L Nov 1859, bur. Pulaski

Cem., Augusta, Hancock co., IL
3. loseph Mock b. 5 Apr 1835 Bourbon Co., KY; d.24

9ep1907, bur. Pulaski Cem.,Augusta, Hancock Co.,
IL; m. L7 Mar 1862 Adams Co. IL Eleanor Kennedy

4. Margaret Mock b.78M; m. John Robinson
5. Henry Mock b. 1839 KY; m. 1 Oct 1861 Adams Co.,

IL ElizaJane Combs
6. Cynthia Mock b.18MKY; m. 1852 Hancock Co.,IL

Barnett Cain Humble
I would appreciate any further information that your
members might have on the Wilson family.
. fanet Pease 70370 W. 62"d Pl Apt, 202, Atoada, CO
800M

a
John Coons and Kitty Ann Mock

I found your nrme on a web site re MOCK. My
ggrandfathe4lohn Coons, married a Kitty Ann Mock 24

Jul1842 inBourbon Co., KY. Im trying to trace this John
Coons. Kifty Ann died 15 Aug7M7. This is all per the
Bible of john Coons. I would like to talk to you regarding
Mock if this is the same family. So far the names of ]ohn's
parents have eluded me. There were quite a few Coons in
that part of KY 1800s and they all had a sory John.
Children of fohn and Kitty Ann:
1. fames Rudolph Coons b. 16Aug 1843
2. Charles Patrick Coons b.26 Feb 1845
3. JohnWilliam Coons b. 27 IuIl8/:7
. Ellenor Io Coons Elint 9007 W, Sunrise Blod,, Planta-
tion, FL 33322 GritzMom@ comcast,net

Dear Ellenoq, Thanks for writing. Your |ohn Coons
who married Catherine Mock is in "Mock Working Charf'
#23B. Catherine & John Coons were listed in the Estate
Settlement for her fathe4 Rudolph Mock III. Catherine
was born 3 Mar 1.821. [estate settlement sent to Ellenor].
Note: Ellenor sent me a copy of the bible records for
]ohn and KittyAnn Coons which I'll be happy to copy
and send to anyone interested. B. Dittig

a

Jacob and Juliana Mclninch Mock Descendant

I recently joined MOCK-GEN-L, and I had a ques-
tion about Working Chart #L8. My great-great grandpar-
ents are Jeremiah and Louisa Springer Mock. I found
them in the L880 Census in Perry, Clarion County, PA. I
also found an Andrew Mock, age 33, in Phillipsburg,
Clarion County, PA. His household induded his mothet,
julearl age72, and his brothet, lames, age25. I assumed
that this Andrew was the son of Jacob and Juliann since
the L870 Census shows Jacob, ]uliann, Philandel, Iacob,
and fames living in Phillipsburg Clarion County. From
the working chart, thouglr, the Andrew listed as the son of
|acob and Juliann is much older. Is there some proof that
he is their son? I'm trying to find a link between my
]eremiah and facob and Juliann, and it sounds as though
there might have been two Mocks in the same place at the
same time. Barbara, the widow of the Andrew listed as

facob and fuliann's son is still living in Sugar Creek,
Armstrong County, PA, in the 1880 Census.
Ed. Note: an updated version of Chart #18 was sent to
Sandy

Thanks so much for all the great info! Im relatively
new at genealogy, but since there are so many great records
online now,I've been enjoying searching!

Your Working Chart #18 was so much help! I found
the facob and ]ulia Ann Mock family, including my
IeremialU liring in Brady's Bend, Armstrong County,PA,
in the 1850 Census, and they were still in Armstrong
County, but this time in Sugar CreekTownship, in the L860
Census. In 1870, they were living in Brady Township,
Clarion County, PA. Julia Ann's name is spelled differ-
ently on each Census. By 1870, Barbara Templeton Mock,
Andrelr's widow, and their children were back living near
her family in Sugar Creek, Armstrong County, ]acob M.
Mock, the son of |acob and fulia Ann, disappeared after
the L870 Census. The FamilySearch site is the 1880 Cen-
sus that listsAndrew Mock and his family, which includes
his mother ]ulean and his brother |ames. Both julean and
|ames are the right ages, and I'm wondering now if ]acob
M., the sorg changed his name to Andrew after his older
brother died. It sounds od4 but the history of Brady Town-
ship lists Andrew Mock as having fought in the Civil Waq
so maybe facob M. was tired of being Jr. and wanted to
honor his brother after he died.

My great-great-grandparents were jeremiah and
Louisa Springer Mock so I probably won't spend too much
more time on Jacob/Andrew. I just wanted to finally tie
my Jeremiah to facob and fulyan/julia Ann/Julliann/
]ulean
Thanks again for sharing all the info.
. Sandy Rho des 73539 Arrowhead Dr, Victotoille, CA
92392 SDRMOM26@aol.com

a
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Mocks in North and South Carolina
Submitte d by Sharon D aois

I found the following post at Genforum and found it
to be VERY interesting. Dated z3luly 2003 so hopefully
his e-mail is still current.
Hello Mock Cousins:

Frederick Mock, son of Peter Mock Jr lived in a fine
brick home in what is now Alexander Co. but was once
Irdell. He and his father owned land on both sides of the
Catawba River and operated a grist mill inThe Elk Shoals
community

Unde Frederick was married to Elizabeth Moser a
sister to Polly Moser Dagenhart my ancestress. These
women and their parents are buried at the Union Grave-
yard near current Marvin Methodist Church inAlexander
Co. NC. The Mock house still stands and is owned bv
Mocks.

The Moser Girls were the daughters of lacob Moser
and Margaret??? his first wife. In an effort to find the
maiden name I sfumbled on a whole duster of Mocks on
Edgefield SC.

Polly Moser Dagenhart named two of her sons with
the middle name, Marcus: Iraneuos Marsus Dagenhart and
Ellis Marcus Dagenhart and both boys were alive at the
same time in the 1830's. I immediately thought Marcus or
Marquis might be the missing maiden name.

I found Ellis De Marquis and second wife Mary in
Edgecomb SC formerly of Granville NC in t788.His first
wife was Elizabeth Basket. In 1788 old Ellis dies and in
L790 his sonDaniel and his wife Mary ale inEdgefieldSC.

Mary has aneighborRobertFulk(Volk) it just sohap-
pens my Jacob Moser had two aunts who married Volks.

On the next page was DanielDe Marquis and he has
three Mock brothers for neighbors, ]ohn,George and
Benjamen.

Now it was very common for the men in Lincoln and
RowanNC to make twoyearlytrips to CharlestonSC each
year for trade purposes. They may easily have stopped in
Edgefield as the county was much larger in the 179Os.

I would like to know if the SC Mocks descend from
the same Peter Moser who came to PA from Germany in
the 77M0's and then ended up in Rowan NC in what is
now Mocksville

My Fredrick's father is his grandson and I thought
perhaps the Edgefield Mocks are as well.

If anyone can link the NC and SC Mocks please let
me know. If I can prove the Marquis family were neigh-
bors to the Mocks in SC who were relatives to the Mock
Moser corurection in NC then I may begin to unravel my
MoserMystery.

I recently found a court of Pleas case for hdell NC
where my ancestor facob Mock and His son in law
Frederick Mock were in a lease with William Basket jones
to operate a Ferry near Island Ford of the Catawba River.
William Basket Jones is a son of John Morley Jones and
Ruth Basket.Was she related to Elizabeth Basket Marquis??

I have Photos of the Mock Home and Frederick and
Betty Moser Mock and their children and will share any
and all info.
. Iefry Dagmhart itynnaaserrhaft@netzero,nct
Sharon Davis ( Andrew Mock descendant )
sadav43@earthlink.net 

a
john MaukDescendant

I am the great granddaughter of John Mauk, son of
Matthias Mauk in Chart #25. This fohn Mauk was not
married twice, but was only married once to Mary Ellen
Cowden johnMauk was born 14April 1832 inOhio. The
family migrated to Illinois from Ohio between 1843 and
1847. (I believe they migrated in 1846, but have not proven
it condusively.) This John Mauk, my great grandfathe4,
could not have married in Ohio and sired two children as
he was only 1.1 to 15 years old when he went to lllinois. I
would g€atly appreciate your correcting Chart #25.

lohn Mauk b. 4 April L832 Ohio; d. 30 luly 1,892,
Martinxtille, Clnrk Co.,Illitnis; m.9 Feb.1-860, Clark County,
Illinois Mary Ellnn Cupilenb. 17 WL 1838, Krnx County, Ohio;
d. 25 OcL 193L, Mmtinwille, Clark County,Illinois. Thq had
three chililren:
1-. Cornelia Alice Mauk, b. Decembn 1-860, Clark Co.IL; d.
L9 Feb.1928, Martinsville, Clark Co. IL
2. aliou Mathias Mauk, b. 28 lune L867, Clark Co. 11; il.
1-6 Sept. 1.929, Martinsoille, Clark Co. lL
3. Harry Randolph Mauk,b.25 9ryt. L874, Mmtinsville,
Clark Co. lL; d. 20 Sept. 1.966, Mmshall, Clark Co. 11

I keep finding conclusive dates to add to my family
tree. This is the reason I have not sent you the informa-
tiory but I will be doing so in the near future. In the mean-
time, I would appreciate this correction being made. For
the recond,I do not beteve Mathias' father was Gottlieb,
but to date, I have not proven this. My cousin William F.

Mauk submitted DNA which shows a perfect matchup
with ]ames Mauk, descended from Frederick.

I know this lineage from family in-formatiorl census
information, mariage records, Civil War pension records,
death certificates, etc. I am not pufting any speculation
into my family tree.
. Beouly Mauk Bmnett 7102 W. Glmilale Aoe. #774,
Phomix AZ 85027 baflbmn@eox,net

Mock Family Bible Records Wanted

A suggestion made at this year's conference was to
collect and compile zeroxed copies of old Mock Bible
records. If anyone has access to earty records, please make
a copy and send them to Barbara Diftig editor, If you
would like to volunteer to help with this project please
contact Barbara. This could be another very worthwhile
project.

a
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A Mauck Family Farmer's Story
Submitteilby Marain K. Mauck

Grandma Remembers
An excerpt from my Aunt Opal Mauck Hawes who will
be 96 December 5th

My Beginnings
"If I start the story of my life at the beginning I will

have to start with events that happened in Oklahoma. My
fathel Frederick Wilfred Mauck, a really handsome man
of 23 met my mothe4, RoseAlice Websteq, a pretty orphan
girl of seventeen. Mama lived with first one relative and
then another. Papa lived in a neighboring community.
They met at a party.

On Novembet27,l9M, Mama and Papa were mar-
ried in Chandleq, Oklahoma. They lived in the country a

few miles from Chandler in a two room log house, one
room with a dirt floor. This cabin was built on the farm
my Grandfather Mauck homesteaded at the time of the
'rushj for land given by government to get people to settle
there. The cabin was built for'sharecroppers', those who
grew cotton or other crops on shares with the owner of the
land.

I was born a year later on December 5, 1907, when
Mama was eighteenyears old. This was just a few months
after Oklahoma became a state. My brother Truman
Wilfred was born on December L4, 7908. fTruman Wilfred,
Marvin Mauck's fatherl. During the next sixteen years 9
more children were born. There were: Vernal Orpha,
Velma lone, Glenn Hoyt, Donald Leslie, Freda Evelyn,
Russell Wayne, Frederick Everett, Alice ,Autumn and
Calvin Melville.

My grandfather and grandmother were Frederick
Wilfred Mauck and Rebecca McCoy Mauck, my father's
parents. They lived in Whitewatel, a little rural town of
500 people and five or six miles from where we lived.

Grandpa Mauck was born in Indiana ]anuary 29 , 7844
and served in the Union Army 21"1 Missouri Regiment
Company D. He passed away Sept 13,7929. He resided
in Whitewateq, Kansas from 191L until his passing in 1929.

My grandpa was unique man, a big man. He was
long retired from being a farmer when I knew him. His
beard was long and white, his hair non-existent on top,
but a fringe around the edges. He always wore a big black
hat summer and winter, indoors or out. He sat in a rock-
ing chair with a spittoon by his side. I donit remember
him doing mudrbut just sitting, smoking a pipe, and walk-
ing the two blocks to the post office each day. I'm sure he
took care of the dozen Rhode Island Red hens they kept in
the old barn. Those hens were let out a liftle trap door
each evening and hour or so before dark to scratch in the
alley for exercise, bugs and grass. There was a small lawn
too, of devil grass within their fenced yard. And there
was coal to bring in for the pot-bellied heating stove, and
ashes to take out.

Grandpa was very proud of being a Civil War sol-
dier (for the Nortlu of course). I think his biegest thrill

was getting dressed up in his black suit and talking part in
Memorial Day exercises. He was a staunch Republicary
and put out the flag at any opportunity. He and Grandma
lived on his Civil War Veteran's pension, which I'm sure
was less than fifty dollars a month. They lived simply and
their needs, and wants, were few. I remember Grandpa
saying to us kids when we were finished with a meal, "Are
you done eatin'?" When we said yes, he'd say, 'Then knock
out your teeth."

If you want to know what my Grandma was like,
just imagine Aunt Vernal with gray hair put up in a small
knot on top of her head, and with three teeth. She was
quiet, reserved, a good cook" and liked to do things for
people. Most of her dresses were blue or black checked
gingham with a lace collar, and she always wore an apron.

Grandma cooked on a big, black wood-burning stove
with a w:rmer shelf on top and a reservoir for keeping
several gallons of water warm on the back. In those days
many foods were cooked much longer than now, especially
green beans and cabbage. I remember often when we'd
eat at their house we had "boughf' bread and "stote" ba-
con and always cookies on hand.

We ate at a big square table in the kitchen. They had
electric lights - one bulb hanging down from the ceiling in
each room. Of course there were no appliances then - toast-
ers (toast was made inthe oven), itons (irons were heated
on top of the kitchen stove), coffee pots (coffee was boiled
on the stove and became stronger and blacker as the day
went on). No refrigerators (milk and butter kept in the
cellar) or washers or dryers. No bathrooms - on Saturday
a tub or big pan was filled from the wanned water in the
reservoir for bathing. A wooden walkway went from the
back steps down to a little building between the barn and
chicken house. It had a cold seat with two holes, and a
Sears catalog nearby. It also had a'smell' and flies. Each
morning Grandma took her "thunder mug" or "slop jat'',
which she kept under the bed at night, down to be emp-
tied. What luxuries we have!!

Grandma loved flowers. On the bay window shelf a
little spindly geranium or a cactus that bloomed brought
her pleasure. She planted tulips, bachelors button, daffo-
dil, and had dimbing sweet peas and roses. She planted a
garden each spring, and canned cherries and peaches.

Grandma knitted and tatted lace and it was she who
taught me to crochet. Grandma liked to go to church but
the Church of Christ was several miles out in the country.
She seldom got to go except when neighbors Sam and Sally
Sanders took her. But everyone knew Grandma was Chris-
tian because that's the way she lived. Grandpa and
Grandma had no means of transportatioru and of course
there were no cabs, buses or dial-a-rides.

Water for household use was rain that was caught
by troughs on the roof and piped to the cistern. A little
hand pump brought the water up to the bucket. The cis-
tern was a bie hole dug and faced with brick or cement. It
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was pumped dry and cleaned once in awhile. What was
found in the bottom (both alive and dead) had to be for-
gotten to enjoy drinking nice soft rain water from the cis-
tern.

I'd like to tell you a little about Whitewater. It was
the town where Grandma and Grandpa lived and where I
went to high school.

Whitewater streets were not paved or graveled. They
were dirt (mud), but there were sidewalks made of bricks.
There was a post office, three small churches and three
small grocery stores. The Peoples' Bank and Bank of
Whitewater took care of financial needs. The Independent
was the weekly newspaper that told of the coming and
going of the townspeople and neighboring farmers.

Whitewater Creek was on the west side of town.
Most of the streets were lined with maple, etn and other
trees. There was red brick two-story school building. On
the first floor were four classroorns for grades one through
eight and a small gym. The high school of about one hun-
dred sfudents was upstairs. NoW sixty-four years late4,
Whitewater is much the same as when I was child.

Grandpa and Grandma Mauck were my only grand-
parents. As I mentioned earlie4, Mama was an orphan,
one of the last of twelve children. Her father was a doctor.
Both her parents died when she was quite young and she
was raised by various relatives. Most of her family lived
in Oklahoma and we seldom saw €Lny of them. "

. Maroin K Mauck 2292 w, Bitterroot Pl., Littleton,
CO 80729 e-mail mlc3ilS2@comcast.net

a
Obituary forlohn C. Mock

submitt e d by D ao e Ruckser,

From ]ohnstown Thibune, 5 | 1l / 1928.I believe he is
a son of Frederick and Elizabeth (Crist) Mock.
BLAIR PIONEER DIES AT AGE OF 97 YEARS

ALTOONA, May LL

Iohn C. Mock aged 97 years, pioneer settler of Blair
County and the oldest resident of Roaring Sprin& expired
yesterday. Five months ago the nonagenarian sustained a
frachrre of the leg in a fall. He never recovered from the
effects of that injury. Some years ago the deceased dlove a
stage coach betweenAltoona and King. In the early 70's
he purchased a farm at Bakers Summitt. He was actively
engaged as a farmer from that time until he reached the
age of 90 when he retired.

fohn Mock was born in Tuckahoe 'Ualley near where
Altoona now stands, the son of Frederick and Elizabeth
Mock. The family moved to Scrubgrass, now Osterbury
Bedford County, where he grew to manhood on a fann.
The surviving childrcn are Mrs. Reffner of Roaring Spring;
Mrs. Mary Baker of Woodbury; Edward Mock of East
Sharpsburg; Mrs. Minnie Bishop of New Enterprise,
Bedford County, and ]ohn Mock of Oro Hill.
. Daoe Rucksu ilpeulT@chartennet fohttstoutn, PA

Will of Margaret Mock late of the Borough
of McConnellsburg Deceased 6 July 1899

I Margaret Mock of the borough of McConnellsburg,
in the County of Fulton and state of Pennsylvania of sound
mind memory and understanding do make and publish
this my last will and testament. And first I direct that my
body be decently interred in the cemetery of
McConnellsburg PA. As to such estate as it hath pleased
God to entrust me,I dispose of the s,une as follows: I give
and bequeath to my son ]ohn Scelley the sum of ten dol-
lars provided he or his heirs shall appear and claim same
within one year from the date of my death. I give and
bequeath to my son William Scelley the sum of ten dollars
upon the same conditions. I give a like amount to ]ohn
above named. These two sons having not been heard of
by me for many years, nor have they informed me of their
whereabouts. I give them the above sums to be in fulI of
their respective shares of my estate. I give and bequeath
to my other children, namely George, james, and Daniel
share and share alike the balance of my estate a{ter paying
my just debts funeral experuies and the above legacies and
it is also my desire that Sadie Mock shall have twenty dol-
lars and Eisie Mock a like amount. That said amount be
paid to them as soon as convenient after my death. It is
my desile that my executor make sale of all of my prop-
ery as soon as he shall deem convenient and to the ad-
vantage of my estate. That he make deed or deeds for any
real estate I may have. I nominate M. R. Shaffner to ex-
ecute this my last will and testamen! his course? The settle-
ment of the estate of my sister Mary Allen deceased hav-
ing met my approval thus far. Signed sealed and pub-
lished, etc.....26 day of |ulyAD 1899.
Margaret Mock

Obituaqy of Margaret Mock 15 fanuary 1903
The Fulton Democrat (Fulton County PA)

Mrs. Margaret Mock, probably the oldest resident
of this place, died at her home on Water Street shortly be-
fore 10 o'clock Tuesday night after an illness of ten days
from la grippe. Had she lived until March she would have
attained the ripe old age of 88 years, having been born
March tt 1815.

Her maiden name was Bell and she was twice mar-
ried. The first union was with David Skelly and three
sons and a daughter were born to them. These drildren
are all dead. Her second marriage was to Daniel Mock,
and three children were born to them, as follows: George
W., of Metal, Franklin County, Daniel B. of Todd town-
ship, and James E. of Morrison's Cove.

She had been a member of the Methodist Church for
nearly three score years. The funeral arrangements had
not been made at the hour of going to press.

. loy Hmning descmdant af fohn>Reinhart>panisl s7
Fulton Co., PA iUnmnSsOaahoo.com
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Gottfried and Johanna Flinchback Mock
Submitte d by G eorgia Kruse

My Mock family is: Godfried (aka Gottfried,
Godfrey) Mock, born in Germany in 18L6, and his wife,
Johannah (aka Hannah) Flinchback, born in 1816. They
imm:igrated from Wuertemberg Bavaria, Germany in 1853,

together with their two sons: Ludwig (aka Lewis) born in
1843 and Chaissof (aka Christian) born in 18t16. They
settled in Gennantown" Montgomery County, Ohio. Three
daughters were born there: Maria born in 1"854, Elizabeth
born in 7857, and, Caroline, born in 1859.

I have a copy of Gottfried MocKs passport. I re-
viewed it again" and here are the facts, as far as I could
read them, on the passport:

Gottfrieil Mock, botn April 2iI,7876

I ohanna Mo cN born N oo emb u 9, 7876
Ludwig Mock, born fanuary 6,7U3
Christof Mock, botn May 8, 7846

I've been trying to interpret the information on the
passport, but I don't read German and it has been a
struggle. I know of several Gerrrans in my town and hope
to get their help soon. I do know that the family was in
Wurttemberg and went through Stuttgart to Le Havre,
France,leaving sometime in late October L853, but don't
know yet where they landed in the United States. Alsq I
believe that they were from Heilbronn, Nekar County or
District, Wurttemberg Germany, from what I am able to
read on the passport.

The information given to me from the 1850 Census
is inaccurate on the ages, but it is the right family. Part of
the family was on the 1880 Census for MadisonTowruhip,
Butler County, Ohio whichis dose to Middletow& Ohio:
Godfrey and Joarurah Mock, their son" "Christian" and
daughteq, Caroline. Their son Lewis (Ludwig) and his
wife, Magdalena and two daughters, Hannah and
Catharine, had a separate listing right under the father's.

My two sons and I met in southern Ohio right after
LaborDay andspentfourdays researching my family and
my husbands, and checking twelve cemeteries in the area.
Not nearly enough time. We found a Christophor Mock
and his wife, Sarah, in the Germantown Cemetery in
Germantown, Ohio. (The tombstone said he was born in
1847; and,I believe that he was probably Godftey's son,
but have nothing at this time to substantiate that.) There
was a large monument with Mock on one side and Lozg
on the other side. I already knew that Marie (Mock) Selby
was buried in Woodside Cemetery in Middletown with
her husband, Henry Selby ( my maternal great
grandparents).We checked five different cemeteries look-
ing for the rest of the Mocks, but were unable to find any
of them. I haven't been able to find anything else on Eliza-
beth Mock, God.frey's other daughter. I would imagine she
married while still in Germantown, Ohio.

I would appreciate any further inJormation on this
family
. Georgia Krase PO Box 7490 Salem,NH 03079
e-mail - ro ckingranny @comcast,net>

Descendant of Jacob and Juliana Mock
of Clarion Co., PA

To Ron Moore
I came to this family by way of Oil City, PA in 1938.

My father Robert Ross Mock Sr. was a son of Andrew
Ross Mock, son of Calvin Culberton Mock, son of An-
drew Mock, all of Phillipston, PA.

I know that Andrew Mock was married to Barbara
Templeton of Sugar Creek Trnrp., Armstrong Co., PA and
was a Sgt. in the Union army. Am interested in finding
ancestry beyond this point.

I also know that an Uncle, Calvin Vance Mock who
passed away last yea4 was interested in following this
line and that he was in contact with a MOCK Grou5was
hoping that this is the same one and that I might pick up
for him.
Thank yotr,
Robert Ross MockJr.
1993 Glenwood Road
Vestal, NY 13850
BRM38@aol.com

Bob
You have found the right group! [ knewyou uncle,

Calvin Mock and met him when our group had our an-
nual meeting back in Bedford Co, PA about five or six years
ago. Barbara Dittig who is editor of the Mock Family His-
torian will also be glad to hear from you and with your
permission I will give her your name and email address.

I just saw Barbara a few days ago at our annual Mock
Family History Conference which was just held in Salt Lake
City and she mentioned Calvin Mock and said the last she
had heard about him was that he had stopped doing fam-
ily history research due to ill health.

I hope we will be of mutual benefit to each other and
invite you to visit our Mock archives whichyou may find
may have some messages from Calvin
. RonaldM.Mome, MD

a
Bedford Co, PA Wills, Bkz, pg 148

Catherine Mock of Colerain TWp., Bedford Co, PA
leaves the Patent Tlact of land where she now lives situ-
ated in Friends Cove, Colerain Twp to beloved friend,
]ames Rowland, his heirs & assigns forever to hold the
same as tenant and after my decease thenlames Rowland
is to have the land and he is to keep Catherine Mock in
good cloth and meal and drink and keep her clear of the
Township, that my beloved Friend and John May Esquire
and Anthony Smith shall be my Executors and
Administrators......last Will and testaments this 20th day
of Februaqy AD 1813 in the presence of Achor Henny
Abraham Bridges & John May fr.

Probate sworn & subscribved 1"7|anuary 1825
Who is this Catherine Mock??

. Barbara Dittig 366 lacaranda Drioe, Danoille 94506
hdiftio(dnnnrfl.t not
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Salt Lake City Conference Highlights

We researched atthe FHC We got acquainted with new cousins'i#;ffiIf Pauri ne,,& Norm Davi s

Helene Hawkins

Betty Carpenter

Marilyn Ayers,

Fred Browru

DotThrvin&

Kathryn Brown

Ron & Anne
Moore

Barbara Dittig

Larry Mock Dot & Walt Thrvin

rlF'Mock & Barb

Jan &Doug Mauck

Marvin Mauck & Kathy Busby
Dittig
!:i:]i;r:i:ri::,$: ;i* i: ":,1,',

"l :il : ll" -l
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t:. 
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if

Lola Haris

We leamed!

Doug talked DNA
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Our Traditional "Mock" supper
AtTonyRomas

May your holidays be filled with love and joy
${ithvisions of Mock ancestors dancing in your heads!

"'.
Renew your Subscriptiop Now for the Mock Family Historian, Volume XIII,2004.
Membership Dues are S'12 per )rear. Check your mailing label for expiration date.
Send to:'BirbfitfDittig.,Mock Family Historian,366 Jacaranda Dr., Danville, CA 94506

'' 
"' 

" ' - . 'l
Name E-Mail

Address

City, State,Zip.

Yes,I would like to participate in the Pre-Publication Special Sale for the Mock Family Historian
l2year Cumulative Surname Index . Enclosed is $29.95 that includes shipping and handling.
Offer good until 72131103.

Walter I'Mon{y'' Montgomery

Rory Helen€, "JP'& Barbara

Sunday Wrap-up

Where shall we go next year???

Name
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